
Goshen Public Library and Historical Society 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

 

Minutes of August 12, 2013                                         Regular Meeting 

 

Call to order 

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Goshen Public Library and Historical Society was 

called to order at 7:30 p.m. on August 12, 2013 in the lower level meeting room of the Library.  The 

presiding officer was Keith Roddey.   

 

Acceptance of Agenda 

 No changes. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 
Present 

Seven members of the Board were present:  Keith Roddey, Bernie Marone, Nancy Mesic, Norma Nunez-

Langlois, Ellen-Mary O’Brien, Ryan Reed and Jim Tarvin.  These members constitute a quorum. 

Also present, Matt Gomm, Director, and Jack Denman, Principal Account Clerk.  
 

Absent 

 None.  

 
Privilege of the Floor 

 None.    

 

Minutes of the Meeting of July 8, 2013   

RESOLVED that the minutes of the July 8th, 2013 regular meeting be accepted with corrections. Motion, 

Ellen Mary O’Brien. Second, Norma Nunez-Langlois.  Approved (6-0-0). 

 

Enter  7:35pm Ryan Reed 

 

Special Report from Children’s Services 

Michelle Muller, Head of Children’s Services, gave a report on the summer program, Dig into Reading. 

She showed photos of the programs and reported that the number of participants was record breaking. 

Reading logs and the tally of actual pages read by Goshen children was incredibly high. The very 

successful summer program included family activities and teen volunteer participation. All phases of the 

summer program reported record breaking numbers including the number of people were entered on the 

waiting lists, this is an area which continues to disappoint our patrons. Extra attention is paid to trying to 

come up with ways to accommodate more children in our limited space while maintaining the cost effective 

aspect of our offerings. She concluded her report with the announcement that close to a half million pages 

were read by Goshen children this summer.   

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Jack Denman reported that the first month of the new fiscal year went along much as expected with the 

TAN check arriving during the first part of July, and the library is fully funded at this time. Salaries line is 

on target. Books are slightly behind and the first quarter of the ANSER bill was paid. Loan balance as of 

August 1
st
 is $140,730.01 with 17 months to go.     

RESOLVED to accept the Treasurer’s report as presented by Jack Denman.  Motion, Nancy Mesic. 

Second, Ellen Mary O’Brien.  Approved (7-0-0).  

 

 

 

 

 



Committee Reports:   

Physical Resources committee reported that the fence at Salesian Park has been taken down and placed in 

storage for future repairs. Roofing repair bids have been considered and A&J Reliable has been determined 

as low bidder with high confidence.  

RESOLVED to accept the roof repair bid from A&J Reliable as submitted.  Motion, Bernie Marone. 

Second by Jim Tarvin. Approved (7-0-0).  

Jennifer Cullen gave a report on Shakespeare in Salesian Park. She passed out newspaper articles and 

reviews that appeared in the local newspapers. High praise was given by the local newspapers and record 

breaking crowds were in attendance for each performance with over 500 people coming to the under the 

tent performances. Her report ended with the conclusion that next year a bigger tent might be needed.  

  

Director’s Report 

Matt Gomm reported that Keith has signed the NYS Minimum Requirements Variance Request and it has 

been submitted as required. We are now waiting for word on approval for this request. The staff 

background check procedure was discussed and Matt will check to see how BOCES handles this hiring 

practice. Raises were issued as per the step program previously approved by the board. The tree at the rear 

of the property has been removed and the stump will be removed during the next week. The book sales 

conducted by the Friends of the Goshen Library has shown an increase in revenue due in part by the change 

from set asking prices for the books to a donation price, people continue to be generous. Matt mentioned 

that the writing contest was well covered by the Indy, and a special thanks goes to Tom Leek, who 

continues to inform the public of all the wonderful happenings at GPL&HS. Big Band event has overgrown 

our current venue and next year a bigger venue will have to be considered. Matt reported that the Friends 

have two events coming up starting with Antique Appraisal event in September and two Meet the Author 

events later in the fall. Matt reminded the board that the fall newsletter deadline for submitting input is 

Aug.23
rd

.    

Additional reports were made available to the board from the Adult / Reference Services which included 

collection development, programming, and statistics. A report from Children’s Services included program 

attendance, meetings /conferences attended and future ideas/plans. 

 

 Unfinished Business 

A. The current business plan was discussed and will be revisited next month.  

B. Other. None.   

 

New Business 

A. Board Appointment of Staff.   

RESOLVED that the Board approve the list of Staff members as presented by Matt Gomm. Motion, Ellen 

Mary O’Brien. Second, Norma Nunez-Langlois. Approved (7-0-0). 

 

B. GPL&HS Policy and Regulation Manual has been adjusted as per the board approved changes and will be 

distributed to the Board and staff.  

 

Proposed agenda items for the next meeting 

 Director evaluation by HR committee. 

 Paul Mays appointment 10-03-13.  

 

Privilege of the Floor 

 None. 

  

Adjournment 

RESOLVED that the meeting be adjourned at 9:05 p.m.  Motion, Norma Nunez-Langlois.  Second, Ellen 

Mary O’Brien.  Approved (7-0-0). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carol T. Cullen 

Next Meeting: September 9, 2013, (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting 


